Gather Round (God is building)  Camps with Meaning 2004

G           C         D         G
Gather round God is building a new people
G           C         D
There is a place for you

Em           C         D         G
Gather round choose the life that Jesus shows us
C           B/G         Am
God's circle will surround you
C           D         G
God's circle will surround you

G           B         C         D
Once it all was void and black
G           B         C         B         A
One day God made earth of that
G           B         C         D
One word, one earth, one clan.
C           B         A
One God whose love was the plan.

Then God's people walked with him
Then they laughed in God's garden
Then an, evil, came in
The plan was clouded by sin

Now God made a bold new plan
Now God came here as a man
Now Christ, died for, our sins
Now Jesus Christ is risen

Now you are God's people too
Now you've got some things to do
Now we'll, build some-, thing new
God's Spirit will be with you.